The aphid relative Daktulosphaira vitifoliae (Fitch) (Homoptera : Phylloxeridae) feeds on the leaves and roots of grapevine (Vitis spp.). The insect was introduced into France from North America around 140 years ago and caused severe damage until control of the root-infesting form was initiated by grafting European cultivars onto resistant rootstocks. The objective of our research was to analyze both the variation in pathogenicity and the genetic diversity of the insect in southern France. Twenty samples of phylloxera were collected from leaf galls throughout the region. Their aggressiveness was monitored by measuring the reduction in root dry mass of artificially inoculated potted plants. One trial was performed with three rootstocks (41B, 3309C and 140R) and another with the highly susceptible Vitis vinifera cv. Carignan. No evidence for preference was shown, but aggressiveness varied widely among phylloxera samples, especially in the Carignan trial. Genetic diversity was assessed using 30 Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers obtained with 15 primers. Wide diversity was found and all samples corresponded to distinct RAPD phenotypes. The genetic structure of phylloxera population in Southern France was not showed to be influenced either by the location or by the host.
INTRODUCTION
The grape phylloxera Daktulosphaira vitifoliae (Fitch) (Homoptera: Phylloxeridae) is native to North and Central America. After introduction into Europe around 1860, it severely damaged grapevines by feeding on the roots (POUGET, 1990) . It is also able to feed on leaves with differences that accord to the Vi t i s species (WAPSHERE and HELM, 1987; WILLIAMS and SHAMBAUGH, 1988) . In Europe, cultivars of Vitis vinifera were grown on their own roots before the introduction of the insect. Subsequently the pest was controlled by grafting European cultivars onto phylloxera-resistant rootstocks derived from American Vi t i s s p e c i e s .
In France, the grape phylloxera has a breeding system that combines parthenogenesis and sexual reproduction (MAILLET, 1957) . Briefly, the aerial portion of the cycle begins in the spring with the hatch of the *Correspondance : yvon@ensam.inra.fr female fundatrice from an overwintering egg. The females then establish themselves on expanding leaves where several parthenogenetic generations occur in galls. From the leaf galls, crawlers wander to other leaves or into the ground to settle on roots. The rootfeeding portion of the cycle also includes several parthenogenetic generations. In late summer, root-galling morphs produced alate sexuparae from which sexual morphs (females and males) originate. After mating the females each lay one overwintering egg on cracked bark on the trunk or on arms of the vines.
Variability in D. vitifoliae came to the attention of researchers when a failure in resistance of rootstock AXR 1 was observed in California (GRANETT et al., 1985) . Bioassays on excised roots, derived from the method developed by POUGET (1975) , have been widely used to analyze the adaptive ability of the insect as well as the resistance of grapevine rootstocks. These studies have shown that feeding and reproductive performance varies among phylloxera collections worldwide (SONG and GRANETT, 1990; MART I N E Z -PENICHE, 1993; HAWTHORNE and VIA, 1994; OMER et al., 1999a) . In addition, host-adapted races or biotypes have been characterized indicating that particular phylloxera colonies were better able to utilize their hosts of origin than were populations from other hosts (SONG and GRANETT, 1990; HAW T H O R N E and VIA, 1994; DE BENEDICTIS et al., 1996) . Molecular markers have been developed to identify genetic differences between biotypes as well as to study the genetic diversity within phylloxera populations. In California, FONG et al. (1995) found as much polymorphism within biotypes as between biotypes in Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) patterns. In native North American populations of the aphid, more RAPD variation has been identified in populations from Missouri (DOWNIE, 2000) than in populations from New York and Arizona (LIN et al., 1999) . Molecular data are currently increasing and add considerable information about the population biology of the grapevine phylloxera. RAPD analysis and comparison of the sequence of the cytochrome oxydase I gene (CO1) from phylloxera samples taken throughout the native range have revealed a distribution of genetic variation that favors the hypothesis of geographic influence rather than the hypothesis of host effect (DOWNIE et al., 2001) . Based on the genealogy of the CO1 gene, DOWNIE (2002) further demonstrated that the population introduced into Europe represented a limited subsample of native American genetic diversity. In Europe, Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP) markers identified two distinct phylloxera groupings that roughly corresponded to northern and southern collection site locations (FORNECK et al., 2000) . In Australia, genotypes have been characterized with microsatellite markers and it has been suggested that sexual recombination and exchanges between leaf and root forms are limited (CORRIE e t a l., 2002).
In this study, our first objective was to analyze the variation in aggressiveness in phylloxera samples taken from leaf galls in southern France. The second objective was to develop reproducible RAPD markers to assess the level of genetic diversity among samples from this region. The dominant inheritance of RAPD markers makes it difficult to draw final conclusions concerning population genetics but they could nevertheless provide a convenient tool for the initial appraisal of genetic diversity in the region we sampled.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

I -PHYLLOXERA SAMPLING
In August 1999, leaf galls were collected from different rootstocks or scion cultivars at twenty sites in southern France (table I) . Galled shoots were taken from five adjacent vines, placed in hermetic plastic bags and maintained in cool conditions until reaching the laboratory. The number of eggs per gall was checked and found to be similar across the samples. For each sample, 240 galls from different leaves were immediately used for infection tests. The content (female and eggs) of five galls collected on the same leaf was checked for the absence of other insects and mites and then stored at -80°C until DNA extraction.
II -ASSESSMENT OF AGGRESSIVENESS
Canes of cv. Carignan (Vitis vinifera L.) and the rootstocks 41B (Vitis vinifera x V. berlandieri), 3309C (V. riparia x V. ru p e s t r i s) and 140Ru (V. rupestris X V. berlandieri) were collected in November 1998. Singlebud cuttings were transferred in plastic pots (4x4 cm) containing a sterilized mix of peat moss, mould and volcanic scoria. The plants were grown in an insectproof greenhouse at 25 ± 3°C under natural illumination.
Two experiments were set up in an insect-proof greenhouse in May 1999. In the first experiment, i.e. the rootstock trial, six plants, two from each rootstock (41B, 3309C and 140Ru) were transplanted in a 10-liter pot. In the second experiment, i.e. the Carignan trial, one plant from the cv. Carignan was transplanted in a three-liter pot. In both cases, the pots contained the soil mix described above. The phylloxera inoculation was performed in August at the date of sampling of each sample (table I) using fifty galls per pot for the rootstock trial and ten for the Carignan trial. The method of root inoculation was described in detail by YVON and LECLANT (2000) . Briefly, galls were introduced in a plastic tube (150 mm in length, 30 mm in diameter) placed in the soil mix. The tube was perforated with holes (2 mm in diameter) to allow colonization of the root system by the crawlers. Several precautions were taken to prevent escape of phylloxera crawlers: 1) the soil mix was placed between two layers of sand, the top of the tube being sealed with a plastic cover before placing the second layer 2) the base of each pot was placed in a plastic bag, which was stuck in place with adhesive tape 3) a ring of glue was deposited at the top of the pot. Each trial included a negative control, i.e. plants without inoculation. Both trials were conducted in complete randomized designs with four replicates, each replicate corresponding to one pot. Plants were watered as needed with an equal volume for each pot and were fertilized every 15 days with a complete mineral solution (Mairol, Agro Végétal, Gif-sur-Yv e t t e , France). The plants were then propped and trimmed each month to avoid contact between them.
Five months after infestation, the pots were destructively harvested. The roots were washed carefully in tap water and dried at 65°C to measure their dry mass. Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the PROC GLM procedure in SAS (SAS Institute, C a r y, USA). Means were separated using the Tu k e y multiple range test of Tukey (P=0.05). The percentage of root dry mass from the negative control was calculated as %R = 100 x [(mean root dry mass of control)-(mean root dry mass of sample) ] / (mean root dry mass of control).
III-DNA EXTRACTION AND AMPLIFICAT I O N
DNA was extracted using a CTAB method as described by PÉROS et al. (1996) except that the step using chloroform with 10% CTAB was omitted. DNA was quantified on 0.8% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide by visual comparison with different quantities of λDNA (Life Technologies, Cergy Pontoise, France). The amplification reactions were performed according to WILLIAMS et al. (1990) with some modifications. Each reaction volume of 25 µl included 1 unit of Taq polymerase (Life Technologies, Cergy Pontoise, France), the buffer purchased with the enzyme, 3 mM de MgCl2, 100 µM of each dNTP, 0.5 µM of primer (Life Technologies, Cergy Pontoise, France) and 30 n g of template DNA. Amplifications were carried out in a PT100 thermocycler (MJ Research, Watertown, USA) programmed for a denaturation step of 4 min at 94° C , followed by 36 cycles of 1 min at 93°C, 1 min at 38° C , 1 min at 72°C, and then a final step of 6 min at 72° C . Amplification products were separated by electro- -PENICHE, 1993; FONG et al., 1995) and other arthropods (TIXIER-GARCIN, 2000) . Fifteen primers generated few, intense and reproducible bands that showed polymorphism (table II) and these were used for the analysis. The presence or absence of the amplification products was scored and binary matrices were constructed with the markers in columns and the samples in rows. The Jaccard's distance (JD) between phylloxera samples was calculated as JD=1-SJ where SJ is the coefficient of similarity defined by JACCARD (1908) . In our case, SJ=a/(a+b+c) where a is the number of bands present for both individuals, b the number of bands present for individual 1, but not for individual 2 and c the number of bands present for individual 2, but not for individ u a l 1. DARWIN software (version 4, CIRAD-Flor, Montpellier) was used to calculate JD and to construct a phenogram from the distance matrix using the algorithm of the neighbor-joining method developed by S A I TOU and NEI (1987) . Reliability of the resulting tree was tested by bootstrap analysis (FELSENSTEIN 1985) of 1,000 replicates with DARWIN. Genetic distance data were examined for possible correlation with geographic distances by performing a Mantel test between the genetic and geographic distance matrices using a program provided by J. GOUDET (University of Lausanne, Switzerland).
RESULTS
I -VA R I ATION IN AGGRESSIVENESS
In both experiments, the roots of control plants did not show either swellings of small rootlets (nodosities) or galls on larger roots (tuberosities) indicating that the method of infestation prevented the escape of phylloxera crawlers from inoculated pots. For rootstock cultivars, the formation of nodosities at the tip of their main roots explained why growth of these roots. There was no significant interaction between the rootstock cultivar and the phylloxera sample with respect to root dry mass (F=1.31, df=40,195, P=0.12). Conversely, there was a highly significant effect of the phylloxera sample (F=3.22, df=20,195, P=0.0001). Most of the samples were distinguished from the control but the Tukey test showed no significant differences betweens samples ((table III) . However, the percentage of decrease in the dry mass of the control (%R) varied from 22 % for the GUI sample to 50 % for the MON sample. In addition, the effect of the rootstock cultivar was highly significant (F=8.74, df=2,195, P=0.0002 ). On average, 3309C had a higher level of root dry mass than the two other rootstocks (table III) of cv. Carignan showed not only nodosities but also tuberosities that caused necrosis and root death. A highly significant effect of the phylloxera sample was observed (F=20.43, df=19,59, P=0.0001). The samples clearly differed in their ability to decrease root dry mass (table III) . The percentage of decrease varied from 15 % for the ALB sample to 86 % for the AIG sample.
II -GENETIC DIVERSITY
Among the 133 intense bands generated by 15 primers, 30 (22.6 %) were polymorphic and used for analysis (table II) . The value for Jaccard's distance varied from 0.071 between AIG and PAL samples to 0.792 between PUI and FLE samples (data not showed). All phylloxera samples were distinguished and the NJ tree did not reveal any particular genetic structure, the clustering of samples being associated with low bootstrap values (figure 1). This indicated that the RAPD analysis did not allow the grouping of samples either according to their host origin, or their habitat, or their location. In addition, comparison of the genetic and geographic distance matrices did not reveal any positive significant correlation between the two data sets (r=-0.172, Pr=0.09). The FLE sample differed from the other samples in that Jaccard's distance and the number of marker differences among all samples averaged 0.438 and 6.9, respectively, whereas the means for FLE and other samples were 0.738 and 17.0, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Phylloxera samples are shown to differ in aggressiveness when tested on the established root system of potted plants. The variation in damage induces by different samples is detected more easily by inoculating the very susceptible plant material (cultivar of Vi t i s v i n i f e r a) than the resistant rootstock cultivars. In contrast to other studies, we do not find any phylloxera isolate x rootstock interaction. For example, SONG and GRANETT (1990) found that samples taken from 3309C in southern France were more aggressive when inoculated to this rootstock. thus form destructive tuberosities in the upper part of the main roots of susceptible plants. However, only the extremity of roots and the rootlets of resistant rootstocks are damaged by infection. This effect is observed in the artificial conditions of our experiments performed with potted plants of resistant rootstocks. H o w e v e r, such damage is not observed in the field since the main roots develop rapidly and deeply in the soil. It is however possible that grafted grapevines may suffer from phylloxera in specific soil conditions (compact soil and shallow bed-rock) and climatic conditions (periods of drought). This phenomenon would explain the temporary weakening observed in Charente in grapevines grafted onto 41B by BRANAS (1963) . Weakening of vines due to phylloxera has not been observed in southern France indicating that even the most aggressive samples are unable to induce damage on the rootstocks currently used. However, the variation in aggressiveness has to be taken into account when evaluating the resistance to D. vitifoliae of rootstocks, especially those with a V. vinifera parentage. Samples with the highest level of aggressiveness must be chosen for screening.
Analysis with RAPD markers demonstrates that diversity within the sample population is significant since all samples are found to be genetically distinct. In Europe, based on the use of AFLP markers, phylloxera samples have been grouped either in a northern cluster or in a southern cluster (FORNECK et al., 2000) .
Northern haplotypes have also been recovered in southern Europe indicating that groups were not completely geographically isolated. It is therefore possible that the FLE sample, which is genetically different from the other samples, belongs to the northern cluster and all the others to the southern cluster. This hypothesis could be tested by further comparison between our samples and some representatives of southern and northern groups.
There is no correlation between genetic similarity and geographical location of the isolates. In addition, the host plant does not influence the genetic structure of the population. The latter result is consistent with data of FORNECK et al. (2000) who did not detect any significant effect of the host on the grouping of the phylloxera AFLP haplotypes. All these findings suggest that the population of grape phylloxera in southern France is well mixed and that new genotypes produced by sexual events have the ability to move between areas and between host genotypes. The alatae or the crawlers from leaf galls can ensure the gene flow at a regional scale.
Our results corroborate previous observations indicating wide diversity in European populations of phylloxera. For instance, DOWNIE (2002) found four mitochondrial haplotypes among six phylloxera samples from southern France and FORNECK et al. (2000) using AFLP markers distinguished all phylloxera samples from three areas in southern France. 
